
Welcome to the



The                                    is our modern discussion platform.
It is our place to connect and communicate with members
from around the globe. It was launched for the ISMRT community on 26 October 2022.

This Social Hub is aimed at encouraging healthy and constructive discussions, sharing 
knowledge, exchanging ideas, asking questions, announcing events and achievements and 
adding successfully to the educational gains for each global ISMRT member.

Together we can positively support each other on this Social Hub and make the greatest 
difference in the world of MRI.

Please follow this step-by-step guide to
activate your account on the Social Hub.



Visit the ISMRT website (https://www.ismrm.org/smrt/)

and find ISMRT SOCIAL HUB in the Community 
drop-down menu.

Alternately, you can click on the Social Hub icon 
at the bottom of the home page.

https://www.ismrm.org/smrt/


Next, enter your login credentials.

This login uses the same credentials you use for 
accessing the ISMRT member services website.



After logging in, go to the groups.ismrm.org home 
page and click on the ISMRT Social Hub link.

Note: If you are a member of 
any ISMRM Study Groups, you 
will also see them listed here.



Click the big green button.



Click to activate your 
account and get started.

If you are logging into the Social Hub 
for the first time, you will need to 

activate your account via an email link.

You will only have to do this once.



Go to your inbox and click on the link 
sent from [ISMRT Social Hub].

Check your spam folder
if the email doesn’t arrive.



You’re in!

First time users can click on their first 
notification. This will be your initial greeting 

and welcome message from discobot.



You are now ready to go and explore 
new and unread topics and contribute 

to this exciting ISMRT Social Hub.

Enjoy and get posting!



Want to access the Social Hub on 
your mobile device? The hub is built 
on the Discourse platform, and they 

have an app for most devices.

Once your account is activated, 
download the Discourse app for 

easy access from anywhere!

iOS (Apple) |  Android

The site address to enter is:
https://smrtdiscourse.ismrm.org/

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/discourse-hub/id1173672076
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.discourse&hl=en_GB&gl=US&pli=1


Please remember:
All members using the Social Hub must adhere to Social Hub Etiquette.

Please familiarise yourself with the online etiquette and rules.



For an in-depth guide to Discourse, the platform 
that the ISMRT Social Hub uses, please visit:

https://meta.discourse.org/t/discourse-new-user-guide/96331

https://meta.discourse.org/t/discourse-new-user-guide/96331


We hope you enjoy using the ISMRT Social Hub and interacting with fellow ISMRT members.

Please remember that this platform is for ISMRT Members only.

If you have any questions or experience any difficulties accessing the
Social Hub, please contact us via email or phone and we will be happy to assist.

Email: socialhubhelp@ismrm.org

Phone: +1 (510) 841-1899, during regular business hours (07:00-17:00 Pacific Time)

mailto:socialhubhelp@ismrm.org


https://groups.ismrm.org/smrt-discourse

https://groups.ismrm.org/smrt-discourse/
https://groups.ismrm.org/smrt-discourse
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